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Dr V/ ! ~J:\~1 ~~.\~::\~:-::t\\~:; i,R::~\~~ -~,~t/~-~~~t1{~h'~t1t:t~r:1~~ Parnes. 

}!;,nH·\fc:m~''il h,~~ (t-.:-cid;;'d t\'• st.ppr,n a tt,tal zn·.:-rhau! of eur 

.:-nllts:;; ;:unT:t,llii11 \Vhich v.·d! frnaily n:.;li;'.'\'t' '.stw .. knts vf~in k"\.'1-·ish 
Srn.d/f::: requ,:~·rn-:-ni:s. A_ln_;;Jdy bur.Jen,;;'."d tiy th;.;sc required c.;:iurses 

:~::\~ ''. ,;''.,:t';~ :~·:~ j ::.·,;~·:~~;'/t~::~\'.'.'~1
: ~-~::/:;; \ :·,;~~~~::; ::,~;~;'.:'~; 

3 q•a or "~:-otcric k:1nwkdge \-vhich they ha\t;' n<"i" the lime, nµpor-

r'' ~1' '' -

\\·~~ call UDt:n the adrninistratioi· 10 J...:c~pl: the prc,pc~~-ds of 
P0r:-1cs and Dr S;.,,,-h\-\'JrtL, -.vbich -..-~di fvr the chiriinatwn of 
Jc·A-iih Histnry. :111tl Hebrc\v cbsses in '{e:~hiva College. 

i:':,';~ ,\':.\::t \'.,·~ :;':\';1~ i ~:,~~\'.;~~t'~':''.,::~b;·~:;,\~(:; m;~:: '.~'.:\::~ 
tf'ar th~ prt•p,Js~il~ :hey ha\"C con1r up w1fr rcf:c·-:t u3.rcful thought 
,rr,d -..'OOfH.::r:11i;_"n. ,rnd tkl.t De Sch,.,,,:1.rc-·'s d:rn \ i:.:w of fahnud 

TnrJh nicd:- ,:,·nnpkm-.:nt.·.:; R~ bbi Parne".>·s dim vic-.v tJf secul2r 

,-\;, a~:,::·nrH \\ :1s :~:Jtk ;:;_ fr·H, )'cars ,1go to rid the University 
c,f 1h ... - tn11s.L:n of ibt.: 8t:'r;1_ard Ri~\Tl Cr:H.batc Schc-oL the core of 
•1c," ish Srudtcs on uur (Jnipus. But Rahhi Larnm Ein,d the right-\ving 
-:-.a; ~:d ~ht" :.;;ch~;, L ,·,:(n,~·h is re3liy _just n sponge soak..ing up too much 
~·! our lirni:c·d :-e::-;ol.!r(,~-~ But times have changed, and this nev/ 
-..·fr"c,q k,1d-~s prnnnsing L!nder ~he leadership of Rabbi Parnes. and 
Dr. Sdn·"·;3,r:'l __ \'-:c' rnJ:-/ {1nal'.y 1 id ;:-.,u.r ca.rnpus of the \innccessa:ry 

bunkr: of L-v-, i:;:,h Stu<lie--
.,1,.'h ~\.\.i:;;h StLa.hi<.~ ~J.,·t.~lL is '{eshiYc1 n.:ally' the 

fr,r f, 7·,,,·uli uJ deht' into. for exarnpit\ tht S{(n.'i 

T:u1ac!1' H::ic:. ii 1-wi been oar ttadiiion, ~in..:~ the dJ.\Vn 

.. -.-here v.-~: sift ;:",c·::-r;l:n:dcd b\' \\'~stern ideals and Chrisr!an v~1luc:s, 
!iatn,·Ji,:__ilfJ',~ir h::!it:-..·:.:~ tfut \\':.: Cin :-,at"c·iy id 1hc \\'Orfien nf Stc::cn 
Cu'.leg;__:: bc-2:- the burden (-:f~ru.Jyin~_ Tanach. fn an_y event. fh) onc
i~ r:!c,re ql,::liii,:d- t;) expound ~1po,1 the lnner meaning·, o-f 
~>,'t,-,-_·.·ch·i·,. ;- 1·0~,'.1. _ •. ·t::,- ·a·y·j_ ,·-'lr ,,-~-r_: --u,;, Rn",,__C, ..,,._,.\., 11i··,1e-

!t:\.\·L~h Hi\rz.,r_: ,:~ :--,rn1L1tiy mH1ccc<...s~1ry Sine,: -.vh;:::n do 
'...'~ '.-i.., r~pr-:'s,?r,t the -:.:ont1nu:.1t1un of the \ a!ues 0f the !-Vol0.1:hin 

pn:•,! .. :T\·td by the \t':.1chings of our r.:::bbcim, And anyv,,-ay, if we 

ha\ e J.ny teal queslion'7, ~bout our past, ;,,ve can turn to the scholarly 

v,or~~s nf Rabbi Bt.:re! \\-'tiri. or. e•;cn beHe:;-_ the ArtScro.H Hi:~t\.Jt"y 

St! 

One ga,n (,fthe: :1hove prcip-osa! wouid bl: the rnoney it \.Vou1d 
::;a~.-e_ \-Vhiie \\'C arr.: sure Dr Schwartz and Rabbi Parnes are 
... :.c, ,,_, ,ts:J o:;ly in our per:-:.ond and rehgi0t!S gruv.:th. think of all we 

CCHJ.hi do with the rnun(::y s~Yf:d, For t'.Xarnple~ just as Yeshiva 
>;tk-gc is able to n1ain1ain an c:-nlre Classics department for about 

l 'NO stLdcnts a year_ maybe DC:J~t y,-:ar \\'e can inrroduce new 
c(,urse:} v,·h-,ch offer ,:-;ne--t.rn··One instn_rction in other departments. 

\'i,:e C'an fill, ;_n 12::; cred;:s. v1ith a greatc,-- vanet_y ofne\v ele-c-ti;_.-e~:~ 
or -~v{::il Ll.Se t'.:1e >TH_n1cy to expand the BC!z S;:::hool of tvlustc 1 rather 
;b_;_i_;; cramping our sccnhr style- :rn.J 1he breadth of c_;ur acaJcrn.ic 

;nquiry hy requiritrg tht StLd~1,' of stti:ff like Chumwsh. 
\ 1-/r: belic:vi: rbis is the iJt~al soiuti1:r1. to Ycshi·;a C\1.ik:ge's 

2.-cadcmic and :'inan.cial v,1nrrie~~ Howe ... ··e;·, \Ve havt: our doubts 

abnut \-vher!'l.c::r the 3.dministrat1011 yvili hc-:cd our call for change. Pasi 
t::xpericn~t:- ha~. shc•\VD that that (he-y ar12 from the oid ~chooL which 

,,,-a_lued-__ a bread, uirriprehew;;ive, and s0phisticated Jevhsh cduca
tiorj_ Bm v;e hope thai they will wake up and realize th.st Jcw!c.;;h 

Studies ha;.c !0<..:t thtir ~tppeJ.f ~>n:r the decadi:;s. lha~ thl: hest 

:;,1rep;1.ration for c.i_H entry mto :3 totally sectda• ~;,"Jcicty is--you 
gu~ssc-d it--a tvtall.y secul,1r ;;:;;_1\11.:aticn. 

~ flnally! A C-/ush guy gets engaged/ ?VeU, its 
abo~t tirne. And vvhat's more, ifs to a Gush g/rl. 

(Brovenderr_,. girls are all (Ju.sh 1,-vannabes 
any·way.) A .hear(v Afazel T_nv to Ji.~l!o:.-v fr;_ft-

·n,fngers Yitzi ((""PR) Blau and 1Yoa (thats no-AhJ 
not .Noah) Jc;:;,-,eL,'-lft. 



"-
rhe 1\-fr:rc-h Nevukhlm, or ''Guiel'-~ of l--'er-

pltxcd. 'has long be{."'.!l .:,,,asidcri;.d by true: Tor::ih rtnd 
Tornh-true ~,._:hobn, 10 be J_ tv'L>.rbeh Nevukhim, an 

of P.crp!cx.ity." !n their divindy-inspired 
wisdt,HL ( iedokLYis10el hJ">1e Y iddr.::n, 
~ind old, Sllperstitious and. iliitcrnti), irnprf::s:-:is)n8.bk: 
.and i.n_c;1pahle of in,fopendcnt tht)uglH, tn stt:a 
nf the dangc:rou.s i.rncl influe;:1ccs phi-
losuphy 

fu.l phiinsophical 
sh:rn1 

written 
--lh-..~ 

:.;uch \.-/Ork'.-. h2:, comrib
uttd hurdsornely tu the 
steadfas! emunob a:Hl 
7'il·imfast curiosity in 

communrt1es 
C1..1nscious uf 

Shomo ha.tviekch's 
st:itement, Lev 
y.:vakesh daas (Mishley 

14), we seek out only 
\Vhat approved. for us 
by daas Tornh., especially 
when , s serves 
lishrnorkho rne'ishoh 

{ Mishley 7 :5 ), to. 

the l~hoh 

zGroh in the pt,suk that 
really fat woman V-iho al-
ways down next to you- en th-:: subway 

And yt:t, there are always some \Vho will 
"'and yet," Despite our efforts and -,varnir:gs, som.cone 

bis a:;:c.ociated 
Rarnb~un'. 

wiB alway,; ask the \Vrong question-;, about dinosaurs, clusif:n that the tv1oreh 
ab--erut Chas-sidim ·wh,::, toi-vci--i-n the-ill-i-kveh ninety--two 
times a day, abcnit she:ite!s, Jr is the wayv.·3.rd and the 
r~stless 1ninds that often sa.y: "It rnu:.:;t be okay to lt.:arn_ The first 

l\1or,:;t Nevukhim if the Rambam wrote iL'' ''transbtD;:-" of the 
iAt first glance, this question has tvlo flaws. will call J< for short. 

First, you may never assume that something "must be man 
okay." You may 

divided into t\vo Co:itegories, the assur and the nnt-yet-
a.ssu.L Second, who s,~ys the Rarnbam -wrote the Moreh 
Nevukhim'! Mostly, a btmch of 
According to the Tachsisci Tumoh, 
Saharan armadillo has more yiras Shomayim than 
twenty~three _professors. (On the incompat-
ibility of college yiras Shomayaim, see "The Cult 
ofCoHege: Res>.:uing ourChiidn~n from Darwin, Dr~gs 
and DoUy Parton'' in last month's issue.) 

\.Vhile it is true mos·t Ri::,'ttonim and 

Achan.'i-nim thought the Rambam authored the l\lorth, 
this can be explained. The Gemoro iiseJf often corrcds 
the authorship of&tatenients, saying lpcho! We fHn,-e 

some TcshuvD:'i haRarnban ,vi::rc-

favorite recipes \Vere adually <written by his 
in-iaw. More importantly. recent computer re~:e;__;rch 

has revealed that the Rambai:n could not have written 
the Moreh Nevukhim. In facti the book is a composite 
work, the product ofsevernJ authors in different peri-
ods, or compiled somewhat httei. 

Let us :mm!:! of the evidence 



Dear Mom. 
The strangest thing happened to me the other 

dav. l want-cd io go into the Beis Midrnsh, bt,t the 
gu~rd asked me t:;,r my m. When I to!d him that J 
foil h ilHllV room-. .-he ·wamed:to charge.me two 
tUZhU to ,g;,~ h~,--Th~re w~~ no Way_ 1 was go1ni tO 
pay two zuzin, to get into the Beis Me<lrash, so I 
tried to get in through the roof. Unfortunately, I got 

•'.xi stud: trying to climb in through the window. To 
tj make matters worse it srarted snowing. When they 
l~.I: finally caught ,ne up there, 1 was sure the Rosh . i;·• Yeshiva would kick me out. or at least give me a big 

: mussar shmooze. The funny thing is, they ail looked 
;, at me like some sort of hero. All for trying top get 

ft• out of pain to zuziml What luck . 
. t)'. Anyway, they tell me that the gµard won't 

, ~,:. bother me about my lD anymore. l guess these 

· ·1· ·: As l always ~ay "If l d,m't look oat for myself, 
·. \\ho will"" 

, .;;,. Write back soon ~ud ;,lease send another 
i j, batch of inownies Some friend of my roommate ate 
' '' ~-------
: f : Love, Hi)lel 

·1·:\ ,·, -,.; ' ' 
)' 

E, 

Letters f?fyou can call them that) 

To the Editor: 

Dear Rebhe; . 
Boruch Hashem, the plans are going well. They seem to think I 

like it here, so I guess my disguise ·,s worldng. Rebbe, I must admit 
that my mesiras nefesh is taking the to IL My yetzer hara is getting 
stronger than ever. Ijust have to keep !Jlj!i11gmyself that I'm sacdfic
ii\g myself Ji#-a-gieater,gi,odci:g~ess:my~~,11a'r.d-w11Fci:ime1n· --
shamayiln: - . . . . . . . 

. I have'togoiiow,TThTnICsomeone'n,nnrtn15:Hrn.te-sfo:rving:-7\t· 
least they let me learn in my room. This way I don't have to endure 
the tumah of their Beis Mtdrash. · 

I wait for yow: instructions. Please continue to say tehil!im on 
my be!ialf. · 

To My Beloved Wife, 

Your Devoted Talmud, 
~ 

Na.chum 

I hope.you are enjoying your stay up in the mountajns. The 
bungalow colony ideawas a great one. Boruch!Hashem, the'kingdom of 

..Lubavitch is grotvinghy leaps and bounds, anp. onremmisaries are
spreading Torah around the world. _ 

I don't meantocom_JJ1ajn. but someoftlltse Chassidim an~~ . 
gettiing a little a1muying. "Rebbe; shouldJget married?Rehbe, should I 
trim my beard?" How should I know? I'm surprised they don.' t ask me 
when to go t-0 the badu·oom. I mean, ·come on, get a life. I wish someone 
would just once asK me an intelligent ha!achic shailah. I didn't spend 

.. years in a Beis Medrnsh~o figure out cute gematrios, I went to.iJniver
sity for that. 

In any case, I'll see you erev Shabbos.0Please make rnasf this 
?JCek. I' ffi a little tited ofthechicken. 

--- Love always, 
Menachem Mendei 

but was ai!owed to remain after a large 0).!ltry ofsupport.and lhe proliferation 
of petition,; for his reinstatement. Yet, ai the lime of publication, his rebbe s.till 
refused to call liim by name. 

Having been -in my Rehhe1s shiur fOryears {two}, I feel cQmpeHed to 
come to his defense regarding -a recent event. Aithomt'h no mention of this 
subject has appeared in your puhliCa_tiOn~ I fed that ;n. unsoHcitated letter 
desig..i:7.ed prifl:1arii y to· incite and enrage is ap!?ropri:ate. 

~an~ detrr1:ctors now cry for my Rebbe1s release, claiming thai he 
wrote ridiculous ~tatements ahoui his rebbe, the Rav. ls. this really-true? In 
my years-in ~ebbe5s,shiur ~ I never o-nce heard tbe-Rebbe reflecting on the Rav. 
In fa~t1 ifhe did mt:ntij~m the Rilv, !twas only to say ov~r a_heautiful pfshat 
on the 'fosfos or Ras.hi. We nev1r actually got any farther than that. In any 
case, these claims against Rel;be are completely ridiculous, and shoi,ld be 

T~he Editor: 
1 was appalled to read an ·account of a retelling of a sbiur delivere,nh 

Israel by Dr. Lamm in a letter to the E.di!or in your last issue. Though I missed 
the shior, was too lazy lo read the printed article, di<l.n't have ilme to peruse the 
subsequent writeup, and did not even hear th;, speedi indiree!iy, I was shocked 

.at its apparent content. l>t-0j10nents ofTorah U'Madda (TUM) must now rethink 
theirsupposedly Torah~.true views in lig.ll!sofwlrnH think was said, fJ1 fact, bis 
attribµti,.! comments are so pre;,osterous!i, al:isnrd tllat they don't deserve 
further e,·ntmeralion. Centrjsts have once again pll\t theit foot in their mr;U:t{l. 
And they don't ecven knuw what Brochoil to make: So f hear. ignoredo ,. 

Ba~icaBy, i~l don1t remember him saying it. itreaHymust have never 
been said, Ho Raayahl' 

Sincerely, 
AConcemed Talmid. 

Ed:-Aft~i submi~sion of this ieUerf the student v-1as asked t.o leave his shiu.r, 
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Sincerely, 
Name Withheld Upon Request 

.? 



Bigtan and 'Ieresh Down by the Courtyard 
· -t'lY-f,'>Wt:e· 'dn::fnk. 'Wc;..i-t~-- fum1y" 

-.-hrn:st & J ulw 
h·irri W ,•-ir emc~d-tllttf u t.C:rt:;1i·n .s..:du(kd :-;poi ·nn 
the'campu,..,.oflhat hi_gh--pr~fl!$.utc college ,_:c, known _g;,1.bb::1irn hi;~_; a nt.·x V'-'\ _},. .·:li~,,,: .. \--J,'·: 

afl 11 S\Jic_ide Point/' -be1:au1;1_f so- many distr:wght tht:y -throw out tht! gum, ur g,;,.,c: it.u, a n,:n~ 
YOu_k.noW._ -not l_o_ng- a:gtJ; ifainY1mc·-wou:ld-'ha·y-e ·sti1dents .have-.ch()S.eh to lill_·iht~tnidY,;:i t!v.~.re. f. Jt;~,, dnt th~y k:1,;w? if the latter ij ;_f":,.:- tJ·'-t.: ~ 

:·- ··su,Sg.~~--1_ed._tbat,.O.n,• d_ay_~l·V(p-ul:_~-be- .. ~rit'i_,'D·g ll'f}Ja.tne_ya:$_,~r,~ wa~- shllCt:ed· to· 11ear that COr.iieH \oitra:tcs ~uch··a 'who-eho~ti; ~·1t9 gt:tti the g11!TJ',, it 1s high-tin,c 
f W()_U}d _have.t:a.rge_d th_e:m rn thc:_stronge.t.t tcnnS:to a11k nv..; pl~C~-~l ·arn·_-fi\m·e· that .thtir~ c;oi11d Oevc./b.e a ":Sui:. that th0 G:ihba·im_ wen~ hdd c,.,iCoun1:-:1b!c fr;r 
m~chilab:' 'But, here I am, an invite"tigue;sfwr:iterin these cide Poin1H in Y. U. Here ir would be: rhe "Edith and th-e Bcls f-.,-1idrash prtifH~ity !.bat th,;y t-Clfctrnl 
hallowed cofon:H1s ... so if you don't getthejo\:Cs, assume Sol G.oJdwein Stl.:icide Poirit." 

it's you. Patei1th.etically, about a year ago, W.'s ~hcva s.heva, rt:dir;.t forthu, ~nd fin;-d!y fail 
.. Ai8o·_nor to_n.g ago_.~ female ti.pp lied for..1dmi~ __ si6n bn:.ther-~we1H caH him W's brothcr--was st:ntenceJ bad.tward out of rny ch;,;;ic ~n.d onto the flf1(it, 

to th{: RLETS -semich_ah. program. In the ·w_ake of her to a prb_i'()U teqn .foB0Wif1g a _secret trial, He 1das I exclaim 1'0w." l;v;;,; hurt rny baL.:k, Vind i'rn ;,t 

r_ejectlon by the !fChPol'. rumors ran wild, Hke untamed accus~d of espiOl1aic_and thefr. ofinteUcctu:il prnp~ liti"!e angry, so S H1.kc another sv.rig, this nne 
hor·~,:.~onagrassypfain,tothec-ffectthat.Y,U,i:;miso-gy~ erty, chargc·s stemming from his activities a~ an long an-d d0ep. ! havi: .:1 pretty good htad 
niSt~ 018lt;~ohao--vi.Ri9t, or e-veo somehow agairut women a:g:ent.for the l\-1ossad Harav Kook. lt's a strange hnzz goiug nnv;_ and 1 ft-el g,,od ... !ike a kint:'. 
atte_nding the yeshiv~. Recentlyi ho.wever~ the adminfr,., siory. · Iim lhe king ofail'l surw~y, whid1 i;;; rurrtntiy 
tra.tion took action th_a_t inConttoverqb.ly diSpro·ves these W-hat is a.lsO~,:irang~ is· t_hat although. it is my dorm roum_ And then, all uf a HH.iJcn, rny 
tU.m.ors.. ... Specificillly, they:ano_ouoced the endowment of alroady dark otltS'id'e"-, I: stll-l hf;.ve plenty of time t_o ruo·nunate Qp~n~; the d(HH and ='itctrt.:,; wa:;hirig 

~'fllnrid1arr f.eHow,ghip', aprogr~m-inwhich ac budding catei\ m\ndiab-ca.Ltltc _ _"L ~an't believe it'; not _ h;,, h~_nd• kt the sink. I rise, wall .>vertu ham. 
-iiETS lieliolar will atlend all clas~QJ dressed· in i::orean -sbekiah" minyari acroi:J from tl;ie Bci~ Miora•IJ--lf atiii sniadch,n\ fui-!- tor-~ in th~ face 
War era w·omert's ClOthing. those guys reall}' 'think ·it's_- bcfofc -~holiah wh~n nWhy?" is an he i.-;an miti1agt', 

--·- Stilt~ ~lia·cun-a-so-u· &Oli"C ---- ---- .-lhc"f 08\iCii~-f~otryo,tvt-gor-[(l'WOl'lrter wh:at-thcy· - --~-----!'fleeattth:--J--tl-ltl-tt't-i+ft-m.y-g-0-ldcni-al'-U.{!.,-----"--
And'·furthetinote., from a recent discussion wit_h put iri their' BeSamim boxes, man. You didn't wgit for me to liH my ~han--it .1' 

a friend of mine who attends Cornell University--we'l! call AH the best. 

THE PELL GRANT SHUFFLE 
--,.uos to the tun~ of ·vidde<1") 

You say you learn in lwllel 
And you're struggling just to get by 

With• wife and seven children 
The food stamps cannot satisfy 
Well_. the __ ~swer to your·,~2:aro1 

Is n<.,_W in· re&t'I! 
Just set up your own college 

'1Jhere you. c_a_n teach 
And yo_u'U ·nt_ake .m_ore_-than_Reichman1s. 0 •nd Y 

CHORUS: Yidden, Yidden, tri Uaclc Sam 
Th~-Pot_Loraot .is J1'r'o"·g~1_t 
For the wl><,lo yeshiva velt 

Y:idd.ei! .. Y.1dd4'n; joi1l·. t;be scam 
Spoll1_Qr :ik~ plJrguit _o(kllowledge 

q!ganize.'a prit~t~e -c_ono·ge 
Claim you _hllv¢ talmiAim 
Mi~e•idim or Ghatidirn 

Y9u1il·get.riCh°•lld no ol1C.·will a&k why 

'"iou-wondei i! h'J" a·s:si.u-
To: begi• .. a voCatfonal acho~l 

iust teaCh the students Torah 
· You'll b~ givjna th~trl a 11n.1ch gr~ater tool 

You ·can·jjuarintc~ attc-,_1dancc 
lf yon p!y them ·_to co_rne 

lncrease the school's l')nrolimen1 
By e-Opyi.ng some• 

·Na_mes-from a phone book from 1902 

CHORUS: Yidden, Y id<lep : 

-- _ _ ___ . Deep Tlumgl>ts_ . 
by the Joel Jablonski l'rofe§sor of Talmud 

When the wind blows ferociously and smacks 
against your !ender, beardless face, it hurts. 

Latin and Yiddish are simpiy two languages 
"'hich just sound a little different from one 
other. 

A fool in deed is indeed a fool - or as the zaide 
R. Chaim liked to say, "ad hominum plutonium 
mU:tatis rrtut~ndis.'.1 

Jmag-ine aH the beautifut_an_d wonderful things 
thll_i · a -tinY a:meoba_ ·perched on the viser of 
F-io-_reucc's Tiffic~Out yap could sec, 

Who made ._all t¥oSte rips"~n the Y.U. flag any
way'' 

Did you say Woiozin, I thought you $aid 
Voiozin. That's very differe~t..:Never mind. 

K110ck Knock, 
Whots there? 
Beer, Beer ~,ho'? 

· --Barn-um--completun1-.:ver.itu..s.muuss.i. _) 
(Latin jokes never translate weii into En
glish.) 

If you are weH schooled. have scholarly 
training, 
dreSs like a chasid~ think hke a Brisk-er~ 
and have an unHmited suppiy of frt:e 

chOloy yisroel pizza; 
you too cari wring the myst~rie5 out of 

likl! and_ author ''Deep Thoughts.'' 

Shitas HaRavad on the incorporcahry of 
6 has nothing.·w do y,,Ith the ci-ynwh_;gy ef 
the word 'alma matter ' 

Aima· Mater origin:ti!y comes from the 
Talmudic phr~Be Halama i\-·fata" (why a 
city?) though ft iv.as :;tnlt-n by _th(': goyirn 
and bastarc!ized iritu an a.ss,::c)atiOn vvhh 
av6dah zara_, 

R.::imeo 0' Romeo wherefore i1:rt (R, Blau 
said art is miitar) thou Romc,o or as Dr 
\Vi!Ug liked to !-ay. "is shver Uu zfin a 

ytu. "----"-------------_;__ __________ ./ 
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-Rabbi _teen Blube:rg """ 

,, 
Pktiir.e ,bis. I am here ;1l the Torah Over the yent-s, I've asked many a yo.uog talned. As Providence would have it, the strange 

LUd:etsbiD R~tf,e,i1t·~u1ii::eJto,nlo•.-ackLodge-Ott wo:man h.ow tt.be.re~c·be.d tht. d~~is!~n:to be feminine; woQla~:·.:W·as_ .. _a.pro~J? __ e_.cti_11-e_ con~e,~!~._and_·:sh_e ~-rnbr,aced 
Thanbgi;tili w«lend. hoping. to llP""d a "Two X chromo,iomes," or they wisely "checked off th,: rabbi's wife, 16 other women sne:,net un the way 
week~nd imwerscd in food. smne Torah, and the box which said "F' in lho lwspital" is often the·, home, four of whom she didn't eve11 know, (as is also 
fomt As:~ sra.rt' to thiS ghttt-ony-fiUed \\'--eek~ cynical re~ponse. While the&e asserfions_ of passive the· way o_f woman) nnd ultirriately. Judaism. 
end. l decide fo attenJ it shi'ur.giyen.by Marvin choice are cute_~ th.ey,-in-reaHty. skirt the issue. Honest The rabbi ·and his adoring 'students, mean~ 
B. Sundia. l haw hoarJ of his grea, intellect, women lettheirreal feelings be heard. "We have binah while, were off pondering whether goldfish can merit 
his rnJi•nl holiness (somti •ay that birds roast vetcrah and vou don't," m. "you pay for our dales, and shares in the World to Come assuming their adher-
even ..,hen they hear his name, iet alone whw ;_,e doo'teve-;, know why" are common thoughts. ("We ence to the mitzvot 
thev fly·bv)._and his ability to impart a sense g~t-to take cred!t for the Observer/1 though,. is not pertaining to t;tem. 
of;rn,;,,e;meni--not only at rhe beauty of the amongtbernnvincingones.)Womenareable!ochoosc The rabbi's students 
Bible. but al-so at the fact that a man could their femininity from a very early 1.ge, and they have represent yet another_ 
actuaiiy teach Tanach. wonderfui feminine role models in their institutions, group of xoung men 

Sadiy, since smrH!_of Marvin 1s femak which do not admit men. who would tragically 
~~H~·ief1t"8··~H'-e ~iniJ "o_nCi~irrut class£S~. -. __ -· __ -_-··Jott~x. t~fr_e ·_~r~: __ n._o<:?£·~-~~~~"~~en. with: the· gro':'·1~~-. wi_thollt any 

tern.lane~ 11t this shi ·ur will be niissed,by an bin-ab yeterah.fonnd in wol))en to serve a, roie~~flffn1ty;--wfurtro-o-
th0se preferri•g to hear women, recognfzable Let's face _the sad truth: we're .lucky-enotlgh io have ever. 

--- bV!f1(_1se "ff,)fll)-!i6TC-fit1U---iuC1Di:r-Mrs~---ur-Ms:- ---regttl-m~-w:-in-&t-i-tu,ion, emphaaizc.Jh_e.orJ;:H~~l 
p;eceding their nam~s. One enlightened stu- study of Talmud and Codes) usuai1y · without any 
dent remarks that if oniv ?viarvin1s name were bearing on the reai world. Women.s1 yeshlvot, in. con
ShnShurn:L. · . trast, instill the know-how to Hve in this world as a Jew, 

This story, 
although altogether 
apocryphal, like most 
gedo_Hm stories which 
are promulgated by 
the male dominated 

lvra~vrn, his i3rge "--bite ~tppah rcve_al-- and the binah yeterah to mike them superior to men. 
!ng only a tefach of his bi~ b8id hea,~ begins Hey~ didn 1t God make 'us kirtzono too? 
to weave his way with ease through t'he bibl.~-- There is the famous ~story of a great rabbi who 
cal soun::es'. I forget the kippah, and the blind- answered questions pertainfog to '1heaveniy matterS, 11 

ing sunlight reflecting-off his-forehead into rny ·.vhHe entrusting nworldly-matters" to his wife. Once a 
eyes. as he magically and emotionally unfolds woman came to the rabbi; asking whether her chicken 
the storv ofYosef and his brothers. Other than was kosher, The rabbi, engrossed-ill.a deep disc:ussion 
1he fact· that th-is shi'ur is about biblic~i men. with his hundteds of adoring students· (all mah.'.,: aH 
I find myself thinking, _though not reaHy be- wanting to be hke their holy te:icher~~and. mo::t impor
lieving, that_ ~iarVln is dhplaying the taknts tantly. aH claiming to be "really ·?lo1e11 with him)~ 
cCfa splendid female teacher. And the·n, I wi.1n- repli~<:L f•p,)_you plan to eat it iri this wodd or in the 
de-r, dt:<es Ma'rvln e-ys::r rifink of himself this · World to Come?'1 

way? Whde his 

woman aged 22 go out for 
unobtrusivdy observe this yut2: sheH out 82 
?-ud(s for the evening, \1/ith a ·iook of aston~ 
i&hrn.eni on my face, 1 realizi;; that this mau must 
be an absolute btitherbrain for paying· for a 
woman wiH .. <3e last name_ escapes him at the 
moment; heck. he didn't even have a go.6d 
time. I walk away, fighting tears and wonder: 
ing why men can not be more like women, and 

-- gct ·pai:d!Orirnnr."-------- ---- · 

poor woman an<l 
knowing rehbetzin. The_ nibbi's wife~ filled with com
passion and_ openiy displaying her emntions, even 
crying-affhe pro.per moment~, as is the way of greatc 
wnmenl -discussed many personal matters ,with her 
chfcken-bearing guest for hours, like Hfe-l.ong friends. 
Only then did she patiently explain that the chicken 
would have to be slaugMered before its kashrus (or 
'ka,,"'immr';-as--they·so·beatttifnlty-,;,ay-) <:o1}ld be-asner-
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publishers, ( since true 
gedolim stories only 
happell to women : 
an<l they are realy 
"gedolot" stories) 
dearly proves that if 
Orthodoxy does not 
~hango this trend, it 
will end up produc- · 
ing great women who 
will rnn 

thumb musdes, 
pro.:H:·ss ·must 
stopped immediately. 
At i.eavt thc-_baldin&. 

Similarly, 
Orthodox men are not 

' T 

a 
group dialogue. Com~ to think of it, !hey aren't very 
nourished at all. Men's yeshivot, anxious to retain 
their students, v.ery cleverl"y discourage, and evi:n 
prohibit men from learning how to cook and doing 
laundry. Instead, they serve their students cucumbers 
and tomato~s and call them meals!! As a result, men 
eat nothing but microwaveable popcorn from the time 
they leave their yeshi vot until they get married. This 

on<J Too!'' 
f(!ality, is the foremost factor behind the un_prnc
cdontcd explosion of prolonged yeshivah and KsJUel 
study among single men. 

A close look at th.e convention offemininitv 
n.:veai.s that it is not a hereditary conforral ofmagic;1 

Bible reqi.1tremt:nt (alas. they are$ 
<lownst:&ling it, and, if Dr Schwartz .:rnd 
Rabbi Parnes have their w1.1y., lhty will dirni
nat·e it, which is a!! I.he more reason for :.ii to 

poWers to women. Nor does it uniquely cmpov-.rer lohhy 'for our a.i::-e?ptnnu; to wf,men\ rnr,ti .. 
women to teach,. Tanach or to have a vastly supciior tutions}. 
sense of who should be set up with whom /),1,rrrng 
very few CXJ;eptions, wC men 'don'~ have a due). 

Bipah yeternht and femiTiftle thought in gen
enti, is simply an added insight i·nto the ma! complex! 
tics of life, This is somethjngwhich we too can attain 
lf we-'tan build a critical mass of men in women's 

!ivt.:: in apanments wjrh aphancc:, more so-·
phisticated than a microwa,.1e 

* There are 1N::i.y~ t-0 ~low fhe b,ilding 
process. 

yoshivot, this may eventually lead to the d~velopment W'! men dearly have ta.ken the nee
of an entirely new.Jewish educ~tor: a man wiUl.binarr-~ essary prerequisite steps befurc gaining 
yeterab;- _ ·. t _ __ L adm.ittance to women 1 s-_ yeshivoL Their 

. Nowhere in ihe1iJ'iiiuaut.afeTCoaesooWe .. re~rntnrs'jusr7Jraves tha1 ;iti r,. 
find prohibitions against m,:nteaching Tanach, study- sues pertaining tom-en and .h:daisrn are s1_;_ 

· ;ft& ha-le<>ha&-whi<:b-,o,late• .u, thi$..wotld,-mu.ing..a . ..ciological,rather \han haJacbc. Howe:,er.; [ 
successfui-shi.dduch~ or even covering their h.~_ir~ or men'wil! it, contemporary fomak authorities 
the lack thereof. ~- can find the means to open the systern more 

Why, -then, have some Orthodox women as- widely to men. To a larg;;·e-xtcnt, the proces~, 
serted that admitting men to their yeshivot is not wiH be. driven by hordes nf Orthodox men 
permitted? Some women cite the fact that the word f_caliing themselves~- "critical m2ss·' J want
nashim appears in the Talmud over three times as.often ing it tc happen, 
as the word anashim. Others note that the very first The·halachah nas ahvays accornrno
word in Ram.barn's HHchot Talmud Torah is nashim. dated special action groups, :iuch as men, 
Still others ciaim that men are about as useless as tuna \Vho take special" action while organiz(:d i!1 
fish, but. as least you can eat the fish. 

The Talmdd, Rambam) and tuna fish--these 
objections cannot be jjghtly dismissed. Given the 
weight of these sourcrs, it se0ms almost pointless to 
press the issue forward. And yet, Orthodox views arc 
not monolithic. Haiachah contains internal mccha
ois.fns of repair. Stated difforently. ifl fod that some-

~ri:~J~~/~~:;a:~;,:1!:J ;~::;:p:;·o,~~~:::G: 
\-Vrittt-n all about u5~ Mayb.: even {:ti ir.: 
bookti! Whctt f rr:ean ro :;ay ic.;, Wt: :-n-e no\v ir: 
a 1.miqucf}osltion w affe.__~i tlK o\.-erall 3c-\vi~:h 
cornrnlWity in a positivL~ \\·3Y:·-rnaklng ftnn
ninify, \.Vith aU ofit<:. ~u.pcriorit)', af..'ci:::.:.ibk 

------ ~ -~ -fJi.fDS-SfiOiikl o-e·chiiii&6d"W'fffiin: tli"e-halaCh.Uff. thada\v 
is considered 1'outdated._'1 and not only" is it permitted 

tO 3!TJ~-,~s. 

to completely ignore any precedent, it actually is a when thc-L: l:".: wornc:ri':-s 'IA---!?{, th.:r:-; is a hiilachic 
mitzv.iih to change the haiachah to sCrve my needs, or. way 
pardon me, the needs of the JeWish people. i learned 
this great apprbach from my wife, Mrs. 1. "Y .1' Blubcrg. 

A look at men1s i:ssues in past decades con
firms the dynamism of ha\achah as it relates to the 

development of men vvith feminine iean-
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.. ·RavBtonspieg~J's.Qreams ome 
True - A RappiiigAdvent11re--

Ifone's a ~kny--a,big suprise '"thit psych teaches ski.!ls lo deal with one anmher-" 
But hcy-,~I 5aw it ~,vith ray o\Vrt eyes Jld.~·be says 1'No questions llow!' V.1e'.vc go(ground 'to Cover 
Dr. Laounjust.plain out of ,be blue Sn Dr, Lamm--if y,_m really must know 

Asked our Rebbi--to run y .u. Th<: Psych departme!lt has got to go!" 

Said mlr Rebbi--with a big smile 
The emes is--!'ve wai1ted this for quite a while' 

Lr~t·s rnake some changes-W·and to start 
We've got to cul out all of this art 

'!Oh no! 11 said Dr. Lamn1~ 
. ;.· . . ~Jl&,ilrr'>\'ll his ba,t 

''Jews n~od clilrnr<! :rnd.tbar is 
!hatl''_ 

"Let', go slowly," said Rebbi
·"Play it Slife

An doesn't inst wasie tirne--
. - itstotal\ytreif'" 

Dr. L:nn;n ju;.it stopped--he 
turned quite green 

He was kind of upset--if you 
know what l mean. 

He coaxed~ he pleaded, ~'Be 
fair!.n he b~ckoned. 

Rehbe just paused and he 
s.f\id :•Ju¾t a second·. 

J .thiuk--acc0rding to our 
Mesorah 

Art is very far·frorn being 
Torah!" 

"Well what about Lit? ls ii to your calHng?" 
Said Rebbe--"No, it's quite farfa!len." 

_ . . . "Bu! Jews need Lit--to be good rrienl" 
Rebbe says "See those Goyim? f~it's -for them!" 

Rebbe was roHing .. -and without ,.:vcn a sigh 
He bumped off Soc, Hist, and f'o!isci 
"Why waste the time?" as Rebbe loo~_ed siern 
"The best way to law s.::hool is to learn! 

l think according to our 
Mesoriih, . 
Liberal 'Arts jus'fi,siiTTo~--: · 
rah!'" 

"And its also pashu.t, as 
pashut as can Q\: 
We must chuck--SSSB! 
The business schedule is just 
too straining 

. For the boys to develop a 
!omdishe !einingl" 

"There's still computers-
that's a good skill...'.' 
But Rebbe was gofog for the 
totalkili. · 
"A vadai .. ·these skill~ are all 
the same--

~ ___ 'Gjvc II bJ'l'.,,ll computer, he'll' --._ --
' play.a,game!''. 

"And scrence and mathT' Asked Dr. Lamm 
"Certainly you're in favor--as I am'" 
"Well, said Rebbe--l'm sorry to say 
Buffo be fotiiHyhimesl;--Acli!l'fo'Way! 

Dr. Lamm started saying~-''You Tmea~wnarw11tmey gahrfrorrc:rtttmrt~-----':·_· -·-----~---~· 
To which Rebbe followed--"Just a minute.· Hidden Mada evils in sciences !urld 

I think--according to our Mesotah, I think-- according to our Mesqrah 
Lit is far from being Torah!" Mada simply isn't Torah! 

Rebpe continued .. ·"Between you and me
We must eliminate Philosophy; 

Mimah Nafshach Kant, Locke, or Hobbed? 
None of them--will get is any jobs!" 

"But what about the Rav? He had a Ph.D.!" 
"An eisena kashya, but it doesn't bother rnel" 

DL Lamm protested, "Give me a break'"· 
To which Rcbbe quipped" A chiluk it doesn't make' 

l think according to our Mesorah, 
Philo;ophy just isn't Torah" 

Dr. Lamm said "Whew! At least he left Phsych! 
l knew that Rebbe wou!d fi.nd somethine he'd 1ike1" 

"Just a second." said Rebbe-- "not so ~uch noise! 
W'4at is Psych anyway? Yo.u just talk to the boys!" 
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"Oh yeah!" said R,ebbe, "Before I forget, 
Revel is the greatest apikorsus yet!" 
''I'll give you anythi:ng!n,Dr. Lamm preposed. 
H's assur," said Rebbe--"Considerit dosed!" 

"You've ruined Y. lJ. ! Is this what you want itto be?" 
Rebbe smiled :mdsaid, "Aderaba-~you tell mel 
In ha chi nami--Y. lJ. is overtuned, 
H's about time that the boy's sat and learned." 

"I thank you, Dr. Lamm--now I leave ya 
At least we now havea real Yeshiva! 
I think according to Qur Mesorah, 

Tbeonlythingtolearnis Torah, .. 
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HOLODECKS AND HALACHA 
Rabbi Menachem O'Brian. Chief Engineer for Deep 
Space Einstein. 

Menachem wotl<:ed for <\While.on the Enter, 
prise, showing up every third episode or so'. He re
ceived his ordination from Yeshiva University. 

ln reeeril decades, it has become common for 
Orthodox Jews to use holodecks, A · 
h0l0deckuSer, howeVe.r+·ts confronttrl with a.-wide 
variety ofhalachic issues. This article 
wiU discuss the many facets of ho!odeck use, tbough 
we.will refrain from rendering any 
haiachk: dec'tsionS·, so you can basically consider it a 
useless intellectual exercise. 

Whal type'4farea _is a hoiodeck? For example, 
cail you carry more than 2000 amos on Shabbos in the 
holodcck? If we assume that a holodeck represents 
acnial space, then it would depend on whether the 
holodeck was dopic(ing n rishus hnrabim, rislms 
hayachid. or a carrneli!L if a holodeck does not repre
sent a halachically definable area, then carrying in one 
on Shabbos wooid depend on wb"ethcr the eruv is up 

gcti~rated ,1:.iorria_D, Jberc i~ no _yichU:d. 

EID EC HAD AND Vl JLCANS 
Rabbi Sarelc Hershkowitz teacbcs at the Fcrengi Bnus 
Toriihlnstitute .. Heteceived hls ordloai:ion from Ye
shiva·Univer.sity, 

I.n C\urrcot Orthodox drcies, many have oues
tioned th6 ·validity of.the· trftdit.iohaJ ·halachic- ~ourt 
~ystem, ·'Fh_-is _al"iicle wiilunt tf1ke a stat\d on this }s~u~ 
in any way. 

L Eidu& and_ Vukans 

b'i;;hs-T.-av, and using .this fiind h1 ·create 
repl icat6r _food pr-:)gr;Jm$ i~ pr1jMerrHHlc Tt1~ 
work around t°!)r thi'.t pro-b-h~rn is r,Jotcd i1: H 
G,;mrnra <lea!i'ng wiHi a s.ht.ret;,_ ba1ch1:d m: a 
grain of wheat ·· sinci:- the grain of whc-11,-!. j,,; 

not con&idered "EarH1:' the sheret.;;;: is nDt 
inh~n:nlly unkosher. Granttd. we don't 
psr:rkin ,hi~ Way Eirn!acha., hut it·di)t:S mean 
that a pig horn anywhere off f1-f Earth is nut 
unkoa.h(;r. Sn ~,,/hen making a c:h0e~ehurget 
for replk:ahon, y,)u mu~t C(HHac:t <-1. kashru::. 
agency representative to :;uper_v!s;;: rhe prn-
cess and ensure thit the mt':at and mdk u•:iei:J 
a«: not f>E>m.-Eartb, tit&H1t>y.1~tb"'1'-nm,,. 

· Vnlcairs woold appear to \)c ideal dayimim ~nd ·. milk/meatprohlerns, and j\etnng arom1d ba,ar 
.eidi .. '11, 41 theynevC,rtcUli~~--l'nis:tendoncy ttiso make.'1' b"'.chalav attD_geth1i;}r_,_JJ_gY:£~V~f,_Y:!~-~:n _ _yo_u do 
them Very d\lllat parties. Vuk:i'ns also have the ad<li~ so. nor only are you supportmg·tbe kashrus 
tional benefit_ ofusing the Vulcan mind metd to 0xtract organii:atfon, but a!so NCSY. This brings up 
in-formatio:n;-.and ~an dispose of the guilty _person by Other ha!achk problem:1 for which we hive 
way of a Vulcan µeek pinch, which is considered by yet to find solutions. 
some lo be" formofskila. However, one of the primary 
requiremen.ts for kosher eidus is that the eid be a Jew. 
Most Vu!cans are not Jewish, and even though ,hey 
may look Jewish, this is not enough in the eyes of 
fla!ac~a. However, ·we know from '~Strangers From 
The Sky" that Amanda, a human who married the 
Vulcan Sarek, was indeed Jewish. The son that re
sul!ed from this union, Spock, is therefore Jewish by 
matrihneal descent, and may he relied upon as an eid. 

IL Eid Echad and Vulcans 

.Jfow that we. bavc.e$tabhshed-thst. ther<>-uo 
Jewish Vulcans .acctptab-?e for eidus, the next logical 
q_uesiion would be to ask if eid icharl is. sufficient in 
this case. 1t·would seem from all available evidence 
;_b.~t Cid echad would be suffice. However, because the 
issue j-usi:' wasn't relyvant until now}- there is no avail
able· evidence.' V,/e therefore suggest that you ask 
your local rabbi. 

KASHRUT AND REPLICATORS REVISITED 

LETTERS TO THE EDlTOR- QUESTIONS 
AND A·NSWERS 

Q: When is z:man tfiHa when you g0 through 
a wormhole? 
A: This question is easily an.s;,vered: 'iince 
the-re is no time corrtinuu.m within a worm
hole, 
there are nu chiyuvei z' maIL Therefore, you 
simply do not have to daverL See the artfrk 
"Trills: Do They Count As. One Per.son Or 
Two-Ft1-r-A-M-fny-a-n'?'~ -in- fast m-onfo?s issue 
for maarei mekomos. 

Q: How does one construct a gram nm swfrch 
f{fr sub-space communica_t!ons? 
A: You don't rea.Hy need one. considering 
that going through a differ.em dim.ension is 
considered a major shin-ul, The issue of cross
irlg dimensions was also discussed in last 
Pesach 's issue when w;;:: dealt with the (!iJCS-

-~-fthere~1ritt1~l'ligl)t"OU!side·tlw 1\elodee\' · -Rabb-i OhYtt+.,-,,n the Feeerntien Beartifl-fKashrns, it-- tiBll' Whe-0 s.tn.:k rna mitrnr <ltmen,it,n, and 
depicting tho statnli of the eruv). Evon so, there i• still division ofNCSY. He received his rabbinical ordina- your done in that din;a,sion d;e,. ,,h,1 gets 
the ·tssue uf Whether a colllputef-genefated lechi can tlon.-ffom Ye-shlva University's Chaver program, the precedence for yibum - you, or you, clone'..,, 
rleli!1eatc an eruv. This is because the actual height of firs; person ever to complete it. Gcordi Laforgew1tz brother? 
the holodockroom is less than ten ~mos, and the lechi did not actually have much to d0 with this article, but 
must be above that height. This hifl4!c• on tho sam,; the author wanted added credibili!y. 
_issue as whether you m-ay build a succah undqmeath 
a cloaked ship. OfcourGe, if the holodeck program i, 
a representation of Brooklyn, b•fore 11,ing the· oruv 
yon witl also lulve to check. with the Rabbi l>f the 
d1teibel you ds~en in. 

IL Avoiro• and Holodccb 

Do you have to clo tahuva for an aveiyre. you 
committed !\U a lroludeck'i The ooncept that laov 
machshava C' m~Heh is 'll'CIJ C~tabli,hed, 80 youmight 
thh1k that ·von en gel away with anything on· a 
hi,~odeck,' because there's rca11y no tachlia to any 
a;:tion you underlake on • ;..olodoek, jt1st peulah. 

· That, we, consider a>'eiros Qn bofodecks like aveiros 
b'<lil,tv - it migh.t be ,an.a.vcira,-but 1<ince there'a no 
taahli~ nothing act11ally happens {you don't get malkos 
for speaking lasbon hara). The practical application of 
tlis·ia: ify0l,arealo11eon a bolodcck with a cornputor 

I! is well known that Orthodox Juuaism per
mh"' one to eat replicated food that is not actuaily 
ko~her. In this article we intend to rehash the basic 
ideas iilherent tO. tbis practice. Replicated food is 
considered inherently kosher because of the method 
io which it is formed. !tis not actuaHy food, rather, a
bimch of aton1, that are thrown together resembling 
food: C'Ulllike 'a standard transporter, ·no molecular 
imaging sca1111ers are used to derive analog pat_tern 
data oflhe original materiai" ST:T.NG Technical Manual) 
This makes. replicated food fundamenially simi!arto 
cardb~:~rd (_and also. exµfaiI'.ls \VhY it often_ tastes -that 
way). liven 1fthe ana/ogpattern was converted, though, 
the food might still be kosher because tbe food stock 
uSed to create_it is not raui l ~achihis keiev~ However: 
if the Original fuod it_em from which the program was 
generated wits ba,sar b'-ehalav, then you have- a prob
lem- namely, that you ca,mol have hana·a from ba•ar 

Q: If Odo.should decide t0 be-come a Ger, how 
do-you circumc_ize him? 
A: This hinges on the validity ufnon-human 
Geirus, which kads to aH_ t>Orb ofprc,hie-ms. 
Ifit is not possible, and your Klingon gores 
three people (with e!dus and hasraa_]i ar~ you 
chavav misa'? If Geirus is possible. bv non'" 
hu~ans~ who is a Jew? if you are Refo~, and 
beiieve·tha:r Judaism is rea!i-y a share-d set of 
fe.eiin2s~ are Ferengi Je,vish? \Ve ~u deai \Vith 
thes,e queStions at length in our next i"sstJe, 
along vd1h the oft-asked question: Can Data 
be tnikabe! tuma? 

Q: Is believing in Q svoda zarah or just k.ishur? 
A: Q is a nudnicl.::. 

Also in our next !Ssue: Torah im Prime Diree~ 
tive: Philosophy or farce? 
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mind. 

··wow~·· said 
Yanke! Yehoshotbt sy

"Can I also help wash di,;t,cs, gested Kalmen. 
the baby a bath?" "Yes," agreed Yanke! Yehoshofot. "Bot it says in 

"No~ sorry." "Those ar,; tehHEm that-Hashem_ -if; tzadQi.k .bec.bol deroehov, 
w~o1&:f~ Ua-she-il-1-C-r~t-ed-mnn oo4;t;,:omen _ --whU:h-means-one.shoitld-giY-e ·ize.doJci.ih.. ,Vhbu_traY_ei~ 

with different tasks. Like liugon aHofHasbem's roiids .. So the uextpushkd see 
It's the bird's job to fly cm the highway I'll fill with money." 

"Servitity?t'i 

uro-

Yankel 

"Okay. Now you've finis.bed vacuuming for 
Shabbos. What other mitzvos wil1 you do today?" 
asked the 

"Well,t 
ing the sick," rer1lie·cl':{a11keli'et,osho1fo1. 

"That's a 
llf know/ 

be.cause I hea,rd !haHhe M.tts' 
t<iday even though he's lnjwed. 

att,m<!ian,ce would be appreciated." 
said the vacuum cleaner. 

i'd he helpmgrnyM<>rnmy a,tthesame tilm,," 
continued Yanke,! Yel;oshofot. . 

nBy taking some of your younger brothers to the 
game with you'l'f asked Kalmen. ~ 

·'.'No, said Yank~! Yehoshofot. "By 
of h,::r .f~sh-baked cookies to the game 
G!lly eight m<mths til Pesach." . 

'Tm l!eginning to think you don't need the assisc 
(&nee oJa:kO'sh~r-va_cuUm ·cleaner"'n adin-lti:ed Kalmen 
rnefu!!y. 

agreed "But 
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"Um, 
Hills. We must have taken a wrongtur;i; 
.fix·it.t1 -



: __ '1Tht1.t'!t t't'ht/.·$._uid- the· follicle. "But do you The po(>r man mov~d h1 for ii w~e,; or twf1 
know what hppeM tu the h"use ff !hr: nega c,mw, Then h,, iefl ~uddcnly without saying, fha,1k :,nu 
-bac.k?n Uut hf: taught !vtrs. G~lldstcin a k_ssdn in mo<.ki:ty 

"How should I know?'· retort«;! Shtnuli Yo,a, ~y_,ak;,rt& aJoo(I; with h1n1 •ll ofhorj~wc!1y. 
· ·oovt·"'r-m·oi'ilYllve! ·J stilrth,nrnfy''foff)'wii.ibofii .. · 

with tf paunc·b liid a beard. 1- -thftik pizzas 8row on Rebbc-i'm i!lways loved him, a.'i a talmitl he was best 
tree!'.!" His cfrrnsmates liked tht;;-\vay he ~hared his answers on 

tiT_h¢}:,__do-~,'-t?-'.1 -as_ked.:tiarry.: 1.'jil ~ny .case·, -the ·a·test 
bout~· i1 deKttoyed if the ll~i!·"' comes 'back.'' H~ was whir in ha! tashchis, tlwugh son"' thought it 

"Wouldn't it be cheaper Just to spring for some wu ich · ' 
n-eW waHpaper?" .~uggestt':d Sh_muH Yo~si Dovi. He'd co_Uect the bread that people- threv1- away duf'ir1g 

,;Yon don't u11der111and. Tzom'as is not a decornt- tashlich 
ing problem. H's a frightening ;mnishmen! 
Ht1shom for iclling la~bon horo." 

Shmuli Yossi l)ovl wa• furious. "What? 

from· 

This 
whole trip w_::1s just to givo me another lecture on 
lashon horn? I can't believe it! What a letdown! l 
should have known better than·to talk to a fol!icler 

When Purim c.lirne·_oovriel took center stage 
B_on'gbt liquor :fo_r the· b-Oyi, who were .u_nderage 
At Ho.mon'~ 11ame be made such a big ruckus 
That th0y threw him out of shu! right on his tuciws 

Wily can't I 2et a talking mezu:wb or somethillg, so l The Pe8ach cleaning Govriel really loved to cto 
could loam something useful like beracbos or middos! He sctubbed the house tii' it was clean through ai.d 
Or at least develop some textual skills!" through 

. With that, Shmuli Y 011ai Dov~ ~wldenly found Covering whatever to11du,d chometz was his plan 
, · .. -~. 'btmseffoa.cfinllisclils~room; witbjtislelioiightime to Wbich. is why the kitcllen floor's wrapp~irfSai'iin . 
.... ----~~clrt)uvw8bm:il'g an,rwcritotbeptqrquiz Oll:7"... -~ - .. 

Ma·'Sseh M·erk:.Ovoh. , On' Shavu.os_GovrieJ wanted_ ro ,stay-awake 

Though he \Vs,t{{ tir~d and a n;tp ht: had Io :,pkt 
So> fi.e dropped a fY&i_.r uf pep pilh in h~:.. te;1 
Np¼" he'H ht- wide- ttvntkc ti! Jan~rnry 

criJ\cfid tried t-1:; ·it.arriD--i)U't vu.e-d{-ica1,-e 
Convincing folks to throw out rheir TV's 
He'd take the set away 1w it wo-tddn't ger u: ed 
T"hs:n tel~ Hat a prvfh to M,r:dern Orthodox Jews 

Govrie.l Hk?-d to le,:1rn mus:set everv .Jdv 
1 fnH~JW McsdhE Ye:;ht}rim, hr; wu~uld ;uy 
W_hen n-thcrs Vi(H.xld irrnult him h0'<l ju.~t pr_ay 
Not to be like them, then h0'd dug thern anyway 

'When a chav(;'r said, I think rn go t.o coHe~e 
Govricl warned, ,q void aU secular km:iwl('l:dgc 
It only- caus~s Jews i-eligious tensjons 
The n~ad to Hcavtn i"; p.;-. ved with gno<l abstcm h}lh 

lf you want to fight the yeytzcr h-orn 
Bt1y book::; like this that teach you tlaas Torah 
Y._ {}_\!: __ w='~t:t_'_t b4; _s_t~re to get _j:z:i_to sbuµ~ayin1 
~Ut_.we~·1 -j-Ja~e-·IOt's -C;)~ &eh_!!) Pu; yS4ayi~ 

CAN\'OUBE LIKEGOVRIEL? 

Govriel Goldstein is a good Yid<Jish. boy 
1fo gives his parents lots of joy 
He d0ven~. for. h_Our:S WithOUt stop 
And eats with his hands so his Mommy needn't wash 
up. 

We.hope you enjoy the Purim issue of 
HameMoment. But tbe:re is mo.re to Purim 

thanfmi-... 

He Ukes to give tzedokoh and give it a lot 
Help ohf.men c~oss the streot,-~hether they want to or 
nor 
H~OOeys f'l'.i·s parepts always, what thBy stiy is always 

. right 
Once they told him, Go to hcli'. and he tried to book a 

-----ffiglit 

One night an oni came to_ the do'ot _s::~ 
1 need somcph¼'Ce tn stay__, he.said, fo! a week or more 
Stay with us, said Govrlel, your vhit would be swell 
Hachnosos OrGhim applies even to people who smeH 

0HAVEI SHALOM. TSEDAKA FUND 

Dedicated to the memory of 
Rabbi Solomon P Wohlgelernter, zt"l 

Distributes your contributions to needy fami-
lies in Israel. .. . 

,Judah Wohigeiemter 
Pollack Library, YU 

Campus Representative 

The TOP-TEN Uses for 
HameMoment 

To radically incr~ase the love! ofreligious 
aensifrvity and awareness OR they ,U. campus 
to heights never been achievod 

8, To provjde an elite_ minority of pseudo
intellectuals with an inflated sense of self'... 
importance 
7: Good old bitu! zman 

6. To achieve a level of serenity and commun
ion with God throagb phih1iophicai contempla-

2. Useful.as resume padder 

L Really cool office 

I 0. To radically decrease the level of reiigious 
sensitivity and awareness on !he Y.U. campus to 
depths never been achieved 

8' To provide an elite minorilyofpseudo .. inte!lec .. 
tuals with an inflated sense of self-importance 

7. Good old bitul zman 

6. To achieve a level of apoplectic vexation 
through exposure to worthless drivel 

4. Apikorsus 

!O. Fish wrapping 

8. Spitballs 

7. Good old bitul zn1an 

6. Birdcage liner 

4. Pcsach Shelving 

2. Shidduch destroyer 2. liift wrnp 

l. Keeps Hamevaser staff out oft he Beis Medrash l. P,icking Material 
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the survey anyway. 
c, YC student,. grateful for· the quality of 1!-ic 
Commentator in ~omparison with its deformed 
sister, the Observer, ~1ercifully threw lheir sur
vey q11estionnaires away, 

4. Whtre do you think tile results from Eitaa 
floor, among all those Ma~'er', s!ndu1t survey curreetl,y arc? 

dose<l-mind1tdyeshi,-1sb guys. Serves them a, ln a dusty file cabinet in the shadows in the 
· right. back of Rabbi Char!op's office, slowly yellowing 9. Some t~lmidim of the Rav claim that lie 
h, Brnokdaie Halt ,o she c:w !earn 10 and curling at the edges as the print fades into never really cared about aaytlli11g but Torah. 
teep_l,er mouth shut and not make trc-uble, i!leglbili!:y. How ·does tliis ealaaece yo:,, picture of the 
like a g:oo,!l Stem girl._ _ _ .. __ .. b. At the Productions Department in the base- Rn? 

c~, Wbcr~verslfe~ant~,·smi:e litre ·seems-- m~ntbf~rlfer;:w .. i: ·f ;006~copre1•·arcH,ring ·.-~, :ff °"ip}_sini. .vmyhe·liad:-alt:thoac-~e~itt 
·r~ 0b<! rbe only person .:.ith any sense of made for public consumption. s·ecular subjects, . . . 
visi,:'h anl!'f>ersonai ·dir,clion w hit this c. \Vho-eares'!- ------.b..-H.~llow&..us. .(wit!~ somc..cighLwingeaj_to ____ _ 
inslitmion irl the pacst fifty years. dismiss him as "a complex figure., yes, very com

1. Rabbi Lamm is. 1mfortm:rntdy, fond 
of repeating at all opportunities his 
much-lampooned co11vktion that "if 
the bodnim ,ire not !earning in the 
Beis Mt>drash, tlu,y're learning in their 
,t'oms.'' What does tills mean to yini? 
a. Rabbi Lamm ha, a subtle and wry 

5. Do you think that .Hameva;;er .is arrogant, 
snobbish, elitist, boring, and too petty to 
even !llerit being called kdlrali? 
?~ yes 

6. Which of the following-YU, schools main
tain m,itri!ineal Jewish descent .as their &Ole 
admissions criterfon? 

sense- of humor. a. Revel 
b~ Rabbi Larnrr/s definihon of-'tlearning.-_" b. Aziielj 
which app;;ars to include sleeping and c. YC and SCW 

. plex!' 
c, Hallows us (with some other right wingers) to 
kasher hin: as the kind. of run-of-the-mili gadol 
Artscroll churns out books about. 

10. Wb,ere 3re :tbe rebbe1D,1 during_ sed,er? 
;t•·. Learning i.p, tl;ej,room;; (~ee question 2). 
b. Composing chid;i!lshim for the. A\gemeiner 
JournaL 
c. Compo8ing chiddushim for the Commeatator. 

studying for secular classes dufi11g seder. 11. W~y does Rabbi M. Rotelinnig bria: 
is as loose and °f'1dle as his definition of 7. I eat t1111a fish, I 'support the Israel-PLO ii.is l.idtto 11bi11r at lea&t eace every year? 
Torah U'Mada, agreement, 1 marched in the Israel' Parade a. Ail a symbolic geBture of shared domestic 

-·-----·- c, ·R1m1rr1.1.n1mss;en~T~v1fJRt1rersrornt·--oHptu-nrpyr,a1nt--rvireevernfflltU1rT respons!IHlffYWiI!Ilits w1ff~ -- -- ·-·-··-.....,-_--- -----
hodyguard. G!advs. should not be letting Dorm 'Talks. I am: b. His kids' friends get tired of talking about the 
him work so hard.. a, a kofer b'ikkar according to Rabbi M. D. Orach a11d the. Ramb11m all the time. 

J. ",Hiat do you think can be dOB{' to 
hrnaden the range of penputh·es 
available at Yedi.h,a, wllich mauy feel 
i~ cnrnmtiy far too narrow? 
a, Gi,,e a Semicha course entitled "Fumla
rrienta!t·· of the Trinity:; · hY e>:pos_e aH 
Semicha students to ·ideas outside thCir 
own 11arr_o1.v viewpoints. 
b. -Reprint: "Smiiirig John-11 in next year'S 
"Be1, Y itzchok. '' 
c. '\!fake red AIDS ribbons available in Lile 
_c_iif' ,t<J.H: --and hold fioOr _m·eetings· with 

Rabbi baac Ekbonon {and his \Iife's) 
Theological Seminary 
2540 Amsterdam Avenue 
New York. NY 10033 

TemHer, c. To expose them·to the guys in his shiur so his 
b. a kofer b'lkkar according to Rabbi Reichman. kids wilf botter · ilndentand the term "arrogant 
c, a kofer b0ikka£ according to Rabbi Ahson 
Soloveichik. 
d, a kofer b'ikkar according to Rabbi Cheifetz. 
e. all of th'e above: 

8. The response fo a recent Commentatm: 
,survey was rn poor that t.hi' rua_lta wtt,rt 
statistically l!!eaninglicss. What ilo~s this uy 
about the Commentator? 
a, Nothing ,,e didn't already know from reading 
its astoundingly inane articles all year. . 
b. Who cares--!he Commie printed the results of 

intellectnal&nob." 

1.2. Tlie editors, of Kol: 
a, ate still laughing, but ue going to Hell anyway, 
b:have1,een ·,mffering fronr.i -raTe 'lil•mtatuys
function -which prevents them from saying any
thing but, "It's all relative." ' 
c, ino]uded sex and vulgarity irr their journal to 
distract serious attention from the fact that the 
entire publication is composed of such stupid 

· pieces that no self-respecting wriier would use 
them as toilet paper. 




